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Ch3p. 1

CHAIyrER 1
The Abscondinll Debtors Act
1. In this .-\ct, "propcrt(' includes credits and effeets.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 127.5.1.

:rol:'J:u·eta.

2.-(1) If a person resident in Ol\lario dep;1rts therefrom Who J~be
with intent to defr3ud his cr('lIitors or an\' of them. or to~ndln~
'd be'mg arrestee:I or S('r\'~"'-!
_...
h
dobiOrl,
aVOI
Wit h process,. •...
UCIIl~ I en pas.

Rued of any real or personal propcrtr therein not exempt
by law from seizure under execution, he shall be deemed an
absconding debtor, :lntl such property m:lY he !'Ciu'(l and
taken by an order of ntl:tchment for the s;ltisf}'ing of his
debts.
(2) The order shall not be made l'xcept in a pcndill~ action. ~'~:,::rder
R,S.O. 1937, c. 127, s. 2.
mallo
3.-(1) UI)Qn :tffid:t\'it madl' lIy a plaintiff or his Ol~ent ~\~."'::I
that the ddcndant is inddJtcd to the IIl:timifT in a sum cxct."c'lI. of at~"b~
ing $100. slating the c:tuS(' of :lctioll. :lod tha( the tll'ponent mont
has good reason (0 beli""'e .anti docs bdic\'c th'll su("h ddendant has dep..'lrtoo from Ol\(.:lrio and hOls gone 10 some place,
statins: it. to which he is helie\·t"ll to h:l\"C lied. or that the
deponent is unable to otU:lin any infrwmntion as to the 1)lace
10 which he has gonl', with mtcnt to defraud his crt,.'lIitors or
anr of them. or to avoid being arfl'Stcd or ser\'cd with process, and was, at the time of his so dl'partin~. pOSS6Sl.'C1 to
his own use amI benefit of re:tl or pe'rsonal property in Ontario not exempt by law from St'izure under execution, and
upon Ihc further affidavit of two oth('r lxorsons Ihnt they
are well acquaintt,."(! with such defendant and ha\'e good rC:l·
son to believe and do helic\'(' Ihat he has dcp:med (rom
Ontario with intent to defr:tud his crC'dilors or all)' of them.
or to a\'oid being arrested or scrwd with process. a judRc of
the Supr('me Court or of a county court may make :tn order
in the Supreme Court for the Olttachment of the property of
such defendant.

(2) Where the sum claimed is within the jurisdiction of~O"U~'"
the county court a judge thereof may in like manner make J""dlc:t1OQ.
an order of attachment in thai court. R.S.O. 1937,c. 127, $. 3.
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Sen'lce of

4. A copy of the order shall be served upon the defendant.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 127, s. 4.

Term of

5. The order shall remain in force for six months. R.S.O.
1937, c. 127, s. 5.

Certified
cople$ of
order.

6. The plaintiff may at any time while the order is in
force obtain from the proper officer one or more certified
copics thereof, which may be delivered to any sheriff other
than the sherili to whom the original order was delivered.
and he may thereunder attach the property of the defendant
in his bailiwick. R.S.O. 1937, c. 127, s. 6.

LIability of

7. All the propert}' of an absconding debtor liable to seiz.
ure under execution may be attached in the same manner
as it might be seized under execution, and the sheriff to whom
the order of attachment is directed shall forthwith take into
his charge all such property, according to the exigency of the
order, and shall be allowed all necessary disbursements for
keeping the same, and he shall immediately call to his assistance two substanti::11 freeholders of his county. and with their
aid shall make a just and true inventory of all the personal
property, evidence of title or debts, books of account, vouch.
ers and papers th"t he has attachetJ, and shall return such
inventory signed br himself and such freeholders, together
with the order. R.S.O. 1937, c. 127. s. 7.

order.

"llJidity.

proporty to
1Iltachmenl.

Sale of lJ,'o
8tock llllU
[len~haloJo

I:ood".

RllSlorlltton.

t\8SCOND1:":G DEBTORS

8.-(1) Where horses, cattle, sheep or pigs. or perishable
property, or such as from its nature cannot be safely kept
or conveniently tnken care of, are taken under an order of
attachment, the sheriff who attaches the same shall have them
appraised, on roth, by two competent persons, and, if the
plaintiff desires it and deposits willI the sheriff a bond to
the defendant execuled by two freeholders, approved as sufficiellt by the sheriff, in double the appraised value of the
property. conditioned for the pnyment of the appraised value
to the defendant, his executors or administrators, together
with all costs and damages incurred by the seizure and sale
thereof, in case judgment is not obtained. by the pl~intifJ
against the defendant, then the sheriff shall proceed to sell
all or any oC such property at public auction to the highest
bidder, giving not less than six days notice of the sale, unless
any of the properly is of such a nature as not to allow of
that delay, in which case the sheriff may sell it forthwith,
and the sheriff shall hold the proceeds for the same purposes
as he would hold property seized under the order of attachment.

(2) If the plaintiff, after notice to him or to his solicitor
oC the seizure of any property mentioned in subsection 1,

AUSCO~DI~G

DEBTORS
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does not deposit such bond, then, after four days next after
the notice, the sheriff shall be relieved from all liability to
the plaintiff in respect to the property so seized, and the
sheriff shall forthwith restore the same to the person from
whose possession it was taken. R.S.O. 193i, c. 127, s. S.
0.-(1) Where the sheriff finds any property, or the pro-II;r~~:i.1JnkS
ceeds of
any property whirh h:lS 1x.'C1I sold :lS perish:lble, lInd~
pro· ~
•
perl)' In to,e
belongmg to the defendant in the custodv of a constable or handll of"
I k r d'"
. d
rl>alhrror
o r a balOlo.
III or c er' a a
1~'ISlon court un er a warrant 0 rl .. r< or.
O
I
'
I
°d
°
d
tI,,,,.. on
attac h ment ISSUC( • or ,lIl( s money pal llltO court un cr 01 court
garnishee summons under The DitJisio'l Courts Act, the sheriff Re\·. Slat.
shall demand and be entitled to rt-ceive the g.·une from the c. HU;,
constable. bailiff or clerk, who, on demand and notice of
the order of attachment. shall forthwith deli\"er the s..'lnle to
the sheriff, under the penalty of forfeiting double the value
thereof. to Ix: rt·con'rl.-'d by the sherifT, with costs of suit. and
to be by him OIccounwd for afu:r d('duetin~ his own COSts, as
part of the property of the defendant; but the crc.·dilOr who
has sued out the w:ltr:lllt of :ntachment or taken the ~arnishce
proceedings in Ihe division court may procl"t.-d to jud~lllent.
and on obt;'\ining judJ.,:lllent, :l.l\d scrvilllo; ;'\ ccrlific:ltc of the
amount thereof. and of the costs, under the 11:10<1 of the clerk
and the seal of the division court, shall h~ elltit!l..·d to share ill
the. distribution, if any. by Ihe ~heriff ul\d~r Tile Creditors' ~~('7vi.SIRt
RelIef Act.

(2) The costs and disburscmcllb of such constable or bailifT f~~;n. ~,~
shall be a (Irst charge upon such property and procl"c.'lls :\0<1 <"""'1111,1 ..
shall be paid by the sheriff upon dcm'lIlt! :dter ht:inJ.,: taxed
by the clerk of the division court. R.S.O. 193i. c. 127, s. 9.
10, The costs of the sheriff for scizill~ and taking- char~e l;h,,,IIT·.
•
•
"'.oII!.o.
of property under an ordt.'l" of attachnwnt. including the ho", pllhl,
sums p..1.id to persons for :lssistin~ in taking an invclltory
and for appraising, shall be pOlid in the first instance by thc
. plantifT. and when paid shnll be taxed to him a.s disbursements in the action. R.s.O. 1937. c. 127. s. 10.

11. Where the sheriff has made an inventory and appraisement on the first order of attachment he shall not be requirc.'lI
to make nor sh:lll he be allo\\'ed for a new invcnlOry and appraisement upon a subsequent order coming into his hands.
R.S.O. 1937. c. 127, s. 11.

f;,':'~n~~r}"

12.-(1) Where the defendant or any person on his behalf ~~e;~~r;.Il~on
executes and files in the office from which the order of attach- ~i'~'~~~l~~
ment, or the first order if there are more th",n one. was issued, ucwlty.
a bond to the sheriff with nt least two sufficient sureties
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approved by the prorer officer in such office or by the local
judge or master, binding the obligors jointly and severally
in double the appraised value of the property attached, condi~

tialled that thedefendant (naming him) will whenever required
by order of the court or a judge pay into court the appraised
value of the property or so much thereof as will be sufficient
to satisfy the claims of all creditors who may be entitled to

share in the proceeds of the property, or will produce and
deliver to the sheriff the property attached, the court or a
judge may direct that such property be restored to the debtor.
I'roceedlllli:H

(2) If within one month after the property has been attached such bond is nOl eJo:eculed and filed. the court or a
judge may direct the sheriff to sell any of the goods and
chattels which ha ....e been attached, except chattels real, upon
such terms as to the court or judge may seem just. R.S.O.
1937. c. 127. s, 12.

COllIS of

13. The costs of the first order of attachment and of the
execution then~of shall have priority over all execution debts
and other costs. R.S.O. 1937. c. 127, s. 13.

on deraull.

ft~,

atttlchn>ent.

Liability or
14:.-(1) \Vhere notice in writing of the order of attach.
Pel1lo0nS
payibev, defts ment has be?'n duly sen'ed by the sheriff, or by or on behalf
i~,tde~~~r - of the plaintiff, upon a person owing a debt or demand to, or
nrler notIce
I I
h
or
W 10 las t e custody or possessIon of property of the defendIIHllehmenl. ant, and such person after such notice pays the debt or
demand or delivers the property to the defendant or to any
one for him, he shall be deemed to have done so fr01udulently,
and if the other property seized by the sheriff is insufficient
to satisfy the claims of all creditors who arc or become entitled to be paid out of the same or the proceeds thereof, such
person shall be liable to the sheriff for the O1mount of the
debt or demand so paid or for the property so delivered or
the value thereof.
DUlY of
lIhsrllT.

(2) The sheriff shall not be bound to sue until a bond is
given by one or more of the plaintiffs or claimants with two
sullicient sureties, who may be other of the plaintiffs or claimanlS, payable to the sheriff by his name of office in double
fhe "mount of the debt or of the value of the property sued
for, conditioned to indemnify him from nil costs, loss and
lOxpense which he may incur in the prosecution of the action
or to which he may become liable in consequence thereof.

Sill)' of

(3) If, after the notice mentioned in subsection I, a person
indebted to the defendant, or having the custody or possession of allY of his property, is sued for the debt, demand or
rroperty by the defendant, or by the person to whom he has

proceedings

tnken by
absconding
debtor.

AI.ISCO:-;OISG DEUTORS
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assigned the debt, demand or property since the date of the
order of attachment, he mar, on affidavit. apply to the court
or a judge to stay proceedings in the action until it is known
whether the other property seized by the sheriff is sufficient
to satisfy the claims mentioned in subsection J. and the court
or judge may direct an issue to try any disputed question of
fact or make such other order as may seem just. R.S.O.
1937,c. 127,s. 14.
.
Sill.. or delll"
US. If the other property of the defendant proves IOsuffi- II)' .. hedll'.
dent to S<'ltisfy the executions against him and the claims
certified under The Crwilad Rt:liej Act, and there remain ~~e;~.~H"t.
debts due to the defendant, the attempt to collect which
would be less beneficial to his creditors than a S<'lle thereoL
the sheriff may, by leave of the court or a judge. sell such
debts by public auction after such advertisement as the court
or judge mny direct nnd. pending such advertisement. the
sheriff shall keep a list of the debts to be sold open for inspection at his office. and shall give free access to nil documents
and vouchers explanatory of such debts: but e\"Cr)' debt
amountinJ: to more than $100 shall be sold st'par:ltcly, unless
the court or judRe shall othen\·isc dinoc[. R.S.O. 1931,
c. 127. s. 15.

10.-(1) The person who purchases a debt from the sheriff :~~~.~~~~r
may sue for it in his own nnme, nnd a bill of S<'lle (Form I) to .ue
executed by the sheriff. shall 1xo primo jacie evidence of such
purchase and of the sheriffs authority to sell without proof
of the handwriting of the sheriff, or of the ext:cution or order,
or of the sale.
(2) In an action by the purchaser the defendant may !OCt W~1il1
up any defence whic'h would have :waited him a~ainst the ~~;n;.:
absconding debtor at the date of the order or attachment. n l up.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 127, s. 16.
17. Where the plaintiff desires to avail himself of Tht'~t~r~1l
C,t'dilors' Reliej Act he may, instead of procl,,--ding with hisrtnder
action, obtain a certificale, and in that case, may add the costs c.',.",; Iillill
incurred in the action to the amount of his claim, unless the
court or ,1 judge orhen4'ise orders. R.S.O. 1937, c. J 27, s. 17.
J8. Where an order of attachment has been made but no~~~;I~~d
execution at the suit of any creditor against the property of end of ~l"
the debtor is placed in the sheriff's hands ror execution with· h'l'iL'i~:""
in three months thereafter or within such rurther time as
the court or judge may direct, nil the property of the absconding debtor, or unappropriated money the proceeds of any part
of such property remaining in the sheriff's hands, togelher
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with all books of account, evidences of title, or of debt, vouchers and papers whatsoever belonging thereto, shall be delivered
to the absconding debtor or to his authorized agent, or to
the person in whose custody the same were found, or, if
taken or received under section 9, to the constable, bailiff or
clerk from whom the same were taken or received, upon being
repaid the amount, if any, which the sheriff may have paid
under subsection 2 of section 9, and thereupon the responsibility of the sheriff in respect thereto shall determine, or,
if a bond has been given under section 12, the bond shall be
delivered up to be cancelled. R.S.O. 1937, c. 127, s. 18.

FORM I
BILL OF SALE OF A DEBT

(Section /6)

In con ideration of $" .. "
acknowledgc:

" ., the receipt whereof I hereby

", under and by virtue
I, A. B., Sheriff of the ounty of...... .
of an rrler of attachment datcd
,."
"., "
, issued under Tile
Absconding Debtors Ad, aj::ain t the real and personal property of C. D.,
an absconding debtor, and under and br virtue of an order in that behalf,
hereby sell and assign to E. F., all claim br the said C. D., against G. H.,
of (describing the debtor), with the evidences of debt and the securities thereto appertaining.
Witness my hand and seal of office, this ..... ".. day of .... "... ,19...
A.8.,
Sheriff of the County of.
:.

R.S.O. 1937, c. 127, Form 1.

